Frequently Asked Questions
Dressing for Dance
Where should I buy dance tights?
- Recommended tights for purchase:
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:26285?ListID=183524
How do I get my daughter’s hair in a performance bun?
- The perfect ballet bun for performance:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y38QzLcUleg
How do I stitch my daughter’s pointe shoes?
- Basic Stitching Method for Pointe Shoes: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WK3eJHuGJ4

Dance Class Information
How many classes can my dancer miss before they are not eligible to dance in recital
or holiday showcase?
- We ask dancers attend at least 70% of the classes to be able to have learned enough
to participate in the Holiday Showcase or Spring Recital.
What should my dancer bring to class?
- We ask dancers have a bag with their dance items all labeled with name. Water is
always a plus.
Do I need to stay in the building when my dancer is in class?
- If your child is 4 & under please remain in the building or ask another parent who is
staying to take your dancer to bathroom if needed.
Can my dancer bring a snack to class?
- We ask food remain in the lobby area and eaten before or after class.
Can my dancer bring a phone to class?
- We ask all phones be kept in dance bags unless permission is given to use as a tool in
class.
If my dancers is late should they still come to class?
- Yes better late than not at all.

www.siviewpark.org/dance

Can grandma who is in town visiting come into class and watch?
- Yes we welcome visitors. Please talk to instructor and we will get a chair placed in the
studio.
Can my dancer bring a friend to class?
- Yes please talk to instructor, front desk and a drop in day rate can be
accommodated.
Is my dancer ready for pointe shoes?
- If they are eleven or older and enrolled in Ballet 5 or Teen Ballet, they may sign up for
pointe/pre-pointe class, beginning on soft shoe. The instructor can then evaluate when
they are ready to go up on pointe.

Si View Dance Program Information
What class do I enroll my child in if they have never danced before?
- Find a class that fits their age and sign up. If you have question please email program
Dance Director Miss Sara. sara@wernerhome.com
If I have questions or concerns about class who do I contact?
- Please contact instructor or Miss Sara sara@wernerhome.com or Ryan Goodman
rgoodman@siviewpark.org
Is there a performance at the end of the session?
- We have different performance opportunities depending on the time of year.
Do you offer classes year round?
- Yes Si View Dance has classes running the calendar year. Each session is a little
different. Summer we have fun camps for ages 3 & up. Fall is for fun and technique with
a small holiday show in December. Winter/Spring time is production time. We have a
spring recital in May to showcase all learned in our long session. The recital is performed
at the local high school under the lights and in a big auditorium.

www.siviewpark.org/dance

